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In tbe Dark.
by w. w.

The day bad died a happy death.
The evening sky was still aflush,

When we two walked with bated breath,
Within our hearts tho twilight's bush.

The mingled scent of many a bloom
Rose softly on the silent air.

The grand old forest lent Its gloom.
The distant sea moaned 1U despair.

My heart was full, the years to come
Were dim with dread uncertainty;

My foolish lips with lovo were dumb.
My spirit answered to the sea.

But Mature speaks. If lips are still.
And when my soul lound strength at last

To breathe In broken words my will.
My doubts and fears forever passed.

Her firm white band reached out to mine,
I clasped It close, yet tenderly.

And through night's darkness lelt the sign
That life's great Joy bad come to me.

"Woman's Taxpayers' Meeting.

Tho Woman's Taxpayers' Association
held a meeting at the .Mayor's office in
Rochester on tho 10th uit, "Wcget the
following report from the Evening Ez-
press:

It was expected by some that Judge
fielden would be nresent and address
the meeting, but his engagements kept
mm away. We understand, However,
that he is preparing an elaborate history
of the movement, and will, at some
future time, address the public upon
this growing question.

Miss Anthony was present and made
a few remarks. She Is constantly re-
ceiving encouraging letters urging her
to Keep up uie contest ior uer cause.

Mrs. Stanton, in a letter explaining
that domestic affairs detained her at
home for the present, wrote:

"To have my right to the earth and the
fullness thereof equally with man; to do
my work and say my say without his
hindrance, or even question, has filled
me with indignation ever since I began
to think; and one more act of puny
legislation, in line with all that has
been done in the past, docs not add a
feather's weight to my chronic indigna-
tion.

"The insult of being tried by men
Judges, lawyers, juries, all men for
violating tbe laws and constitutions of
men, made for tho degradation and sub-
jugation of my whole sex; to be forever
publicly impaled by the unwavering
finger of scorn, by party, press and pul-
pit, so far transcends a petty verdict, of
a petty judge in a given case, that my
continuous wrath against the whole
dynasty of tyrants in our political, re-
ligious and social life has not left one
stagnant drop of blood in my veins to
rouse for any single act of insult.

"The outrage of trying intelligent, ed-

ucated, well-bre- d, native-bor- n American
women by juries of men, made up
of the ri l" from the monarchies
and empires of the old world, or ig-
norant natives of the new, who do not
read the newspapers, nor form opinions
on current events or united states citi-
zens' rights, so overtops the lnsultof any
verdict thoy could possibly render, that
indignation at what they might say is
swallowed up in the outrage that they
have the right to say anything in imi-
tating the rights of women as citizens
in this Republic "What are centennials
and Fourth of July's to us, when our
most sacred rights can be made foot
balls for the multitude? Do not, there- -
lore, argue lrom my silence, mat I do
not feel every fresh stab at womanhood.
Instead of applying lint to the wounds.
my own thought has been, how can we
wrest the sword from the hand of the
tyrant?"

Tiie toi lowing is also a portion or a
letter from Parker I'illnbury to Miss
Anthony:

"I have watched the newspapers to see
whether your case can go on to a higher
tribunal, nut see nothing on the ques
tion; and am led to conclude that, in
stead of a citizen and patriot, loyal,

and taxpaying, you are
afelon and criminal. And If you are a
felon and criminal for what you have
done, then we are all accomplices, who
aided and abetted, or in any way incited
you to the outrage against the laws and
liberties, the "peace and dignity" of the
Federal Commonwealth as well as of the
State of New York.

"A sad state of things, truly. But,
Miss Anthony, I hone you consider the
country really on trial before you, In
stead ot otherwise; and mils the case is
still pending, and will so continue till
justice be done and right prevail, or the
heavens tall. to my mind, what
our courts determine or Legislators de-
cree, or ieop!e demand or desire is of the
very smallest importance.

"The women here in New Hampshire
asked the Legislature now in session to
let them vote in school matters, and
were answered wit ha thundering "No!"
by a vote of 28 to 2C9 yeas and nays
belug taken. It is Carlyle or Emerson
who says, 'Whoever asks only for bread
and bacon, will be pretty sure to get not
even bread or bacon.' "

After tbe readingof tbe above the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That the gross outrage com-
mitted in the case of Miss Anthony by
the United States Circuit Court, the
stamping under foot by Justice Hunt.Jof
the Constitution of the United Slates
and all the forms of law, in order to de-
feat a woman who could not be defeated
otherwise, has in no wise discouraged
the true friends of Woman Suffrage, but
to the contrary, the unjustifiable means
to which tbe court was compelled to re-
sort in order to convict Miss Anthony,
has not only aroused the old Woman's
Rights women Into new life and new
action, but shocked all thinking minds
throughout the country, to a considera-
tion of the vital question of American
citizenship. Does It, or does it not give
to the possessor a right to vote?

Resolved, That we arraign "Ward
Hunt, a Justico of the Supreme Court of
the united tatatcs, ror high crimes and
misdemeanors in his olllce, committed
in the trial of Susan B. Anthony, on a
charge of knowingly voting illegally for
a representative of Congress. He denied
the right of trial by jury; be refused to
permit her counsel to address the jury
in her behalf; he refused the request
of her couusel that the jury be polled;
he directed the clerk to enter a verdict
of guilty without consulting tbe jury,
he had prejudiced her case, and had
written his opinion against her before
he came to the court, or had heard the

ct or lne arguments of her coun-sel, lie tried lllrin n mnnniii. In.!!,- -
- uuueriaKen to accomplish a certain result, and that he mustdo It In spite or law or evidence. Hisassertion that the facts were allmlaedIn her case Is false. No facts wera art

that she was a woman and had voted.Tbe one fact of
United States was, whether o?nitMI.S
Anthony voted for a representative inCongress. To establish this, the UnitedStates District Attorney proved thatshe handed to the Inspectors four folded
ballots, the contents of which were un-
known. It did not appear that the bal
lots were not blanks. There were six
boxes, and each elector might cast six
ballots. Upon such evidence Judce
Hunt decided that it was proved that
Miss Anthony voted fora representative

u Congress, and refused to submit the
case, or the question of fact, to the jury.
Therefore,

Resolved, Xiiata violation or the Con-
stitution so palpable, a disregard of the
lorms oi law so uagrant, demand the
impeachment of Justice Hunt, and his
removal irora a bench, he has proved
himself unfit to occupy.

Resolved, That we will petition Cou-gre- sa

to reverse by Congressional enact
ment the Judgments of Judge Hunt
agauuib auiss ivnuiouy anu me in
spectora or election. These flats or a
judicial dictator must not be allowed to
remain upon the records of the court.
Trial by jury mu3t bo restored to Us
throne, lrom which Judge Hunt has
nuried it. A constitutional right so
sacred must be vindicated bv Congress.
There is no other tribunal to which we
can appeal. Therefore we shall conn
deutly ask Congress to reverso these
unjust judgments and rcuuKe and im- -

peacii mis unjust judge.
Resolved. That to Hon. Henry II,

Selden, for his able and earnest defense
or their citizen's right to vote, me wom-
en of this county owe a debt of grati-
tude beyond their present power to pay
or appreciate.

Resolved, That wc tender our thanks
to John van voornees, counsel ior me
inspectors of tho Eighth Ward, for his
prompt and efficient defense of their
right and duty to register the names
and receive tho votes of all United
States citizens.

Resolved, That we bid Godspeed to
our Susan B. Anthony, for
the courage and persistence shown dur-
ing her trial, and thank her for her as'
su ranee to the court (which we did not
need) of her unshaken conviction of the
legality of her vote, and of her deter- -

ruination to persist in the exercise of her
citizen's right oi sunrage.

Resolved, That we tender our thanks
to the inspectors of election of the
.blgbtu Ward. Messrs. Jones. Marsh
and Hall, for tbeir manliness and cour-
age in receiving tbe women's votes and
maintaining tbeir right and duty In so
doing through their long and unfair
trial.

Alter tue reading oi an ante paper by
Mrs. C. W. Hebard, Mrs. L. C. Smith
said that Judge Hunt, in stamping his
seal oi death upon trial uy jury, has
proved ueyonu an cavil me inseper-abilit-

of men and women's interests.
For to withhold the right of franchise
irom women, judge mint was obliged
to abolish trial by jury, man's only safe
guard against me tyranny or the bench
In onlerlng the clerk to record a verdict
or guilty, --Miss Anthony was not more
humiliated than were the Jury, every
oue of which were then aud there
reduced to the condition of a slave to do
the bidding of the court without judg
ment or conscience on their part. Can
it be possible that such things can go
unremitted unuer me star spangled
Banner of the United Stales? Are men
afraid to defend their own rights lest at
the same time they defend woman's?
In alluding to the often repeated claim
that man is woman's protector, Mrs.
Smith said that there is nothing on the
whole earth that woman has any reason
to fear that man has not, savo man
ntmscir.

Timely and Pertinent.

The fact is, the laborers in this country
are getting too intelligent and ambitious
to ue satistied with wages and service or
any kind; and the restless spirit of open
ing intelligence, without proper em
pioyment and satisfactory results; drives
thousands or men to reckless snecuialion
and dissipation, and thousands of worn
en to tho "social evil" vices about
which our nconle are becoming so mueli
alarmed. The remedy lies In complete
and thorough organization of laborers
ot bom sexes, lemaie su II race and
equality, and such legislation (which
they can enforce) as shall place in their
hands the natural elements of wealth
the soil, tho mines, the animals, the
water aud steam power, and the enuita
ble distribution of tbe products of labor
wnere combined eitort Is required
There is no necessity for one hundred
laborers to enrich and support in idle
ness ten families of rich stock-holde- rs

who hold a title to tho mine or machin
cry which they work on; and there is no
necessity for one thousand consumers
paying ten millions of profits into one
or ten men's bauds, to spend in luxuries
that the consumers never reach.

Monopolies are rapidly bringing us to
a crisis, and strikes may hasten it, but
can never prevent it nor remedy the
evils. The system is wrong where the
people are intelligent, but adapted to
Ignorance anu dissipation, iemperanc
and education arc opening the eyes of
laborers, aud they see and leel the cl- -

feels of the greatest and most oppressive
monopoly of tho soil by governments
which stolo it from tho nconle and nar--
celed it out by titles to idlers who use
aud hold it to enrich themselves and
oppress the laborers. The present land
owners are not the thieves, are not to be
blamed, aud should not bo robbed nor
harmed m person or property; but as
they die. the government should abolisl
the titles aud remunerate the heirs, aud
thus bring an land tacn to mo people
who should hold it only by occupancy
and, where the title has been purchased
by municipal or other government, lor
n moderate rental, whtcu snouid lurnisn
the revenues of that government. This
policy in our large cities would soon
abolish all taxes and nearly all poverty.I r r t ...til. I i--

man should oicia foot of land in Boston
or St. Louis. If these cities held th
titles, as they should, and rented to oc
cupants ior one-lour- tu what renters
now pay, there would be no other taxes
required. Banner of Light.

Miss Anthony must have her little
dignity at the "tyrant man," be he an
cleut or modern. Somebody having
heard that she was chief of tho census
bureau- under Isoah, asked her what
was the population of the autedeluvians
before the flood. She replied that she
didn't know, because Noah refused to
appoint her to that poslton on account
oi ner sex; anu added that that uavi
gator was just as much of an old fogy as
uideou Welles or .Mayor Jiaverneyer.

It was "better than a play" what John
Kemble did one night when performing
a lavorite part in a country theater. II
had been interrupted from time to time
by the crying oi a child in the gallery
At length, angered by this rival per
formance. Kemble walked with solemn
step to the footlights, and addressing
the audience in bis most tragic tones,
said, "Ladles and gentlemen, unless the
play is stopped, tue child cannot possi
bly go on.1

"William Paul, of Moyfleld, Santa
Clara county, Cat., is. entering upon the
experiment of silk culture on a pretty
large scale. He has now about 6,000
mulberry trees four years old, and has
recently erected a cocoonery thirty by
sixty feet, and sixteen feet high, which
he will use to Its run capacity the pres-
ent season. A party of experienced silk
growers Italians will take charge of
the work.

A well known publishing house re-
cently sent a dunning letter to a delin-
quent debtor in a Southern State. The
reply was that the genetlman was shortor muds Just now, but he expected to be
elected mayor or the city, and ho wouldmen have plenty of money to meet the

i

M ISCELLANEOTJS.

" J. II. 3TISK,
ASSAYER AND METALLURGIST,

23 Stark St., bet. First and Second.

nighest Price Paid for Gold Dust & Bars.
WESTS MADE TOI CAItE, AND ASSAYS
i oi uom ana silver, copper, ueaa. Anti-

mony, Nickel, Chrome, Plumbago, Tin, Iron,
C'Innebar. Lime, and other Metals. Aimlvklt
of Mineral Waters and nil other substances.

2 4iu

STEAM, SULPHUR AND VAPOR BATHS,

rOB THE CUBE OT

Colds, Rheumatism, Mercurial Affections.

ATTENTION- - OF SUFFERERS FROMTHE and Cold Is called to thete ISath,
t one or two will remove iuo icrcreai coiu.
AUo,

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths.
Steam or Vapor Bath, Si 00. "Warm Baths, Me.

LUDWIO W1XHELM. Proprietor,
Wlegand's old stand,

2-- Wellington street, near Front.

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

OREQOX.
BAKER CO. ctJBitr.

Auburn, Chetcoc,
Augusta, Fllensburjr,
baker City, Fort Oriord.

Clarkxville,
r.xpress uancn, GRANT.
Eldorado, Canyon City,
Gem, Camp-Watso-

Humboldt Basin. Grant,Jordan Valley; John Day City,
iV. .5. ' DayvMle,.-- .

Pralrlc City.
BENTON. JACX.SON.

Alsea Valley.
'Corvallls, Applegnte,
Kins' vaner. Ashland Mills--, MLiberty, Central Point,';
Little Elk, Eagle Point,
Newport, Grant's Pass,
Newton, not .springs,
Philomath. Jacksonville??
Starr- - Point, Llnkvllleflisp
Summit, Langelliyalley,
Toledo, , . Phcentsjv-RockJPoin- t,

.. ?laquina. Tuhla ltock!- - .

CLACKAMAS. , WIHow. Spring's,
Yanax.Barlow, V"

Heaver,
Butte Creek. JoSErniXE.
Canby, Kirby,
Clackamas, Leland,
Clear Creek, Slate Creek,
Cuttlngsvllle, Waldd.
Damascus,
Eagle Creek, LANE.
Glad
mgniana,

Tidings, Butte Disappointment,
Molalla, Lua? urovr,

Coast Fork."
Needy.
Mllwaukle, Camp Creek,
Norton. CartWright's,
Oregon City, Franklin,

Eugene City,
uswego. JoncUon, .

Long, Tom,, i.CLATSOP. Mohawk,
Astoria. 'Pleasant nil!,mnmus, , . Rattlesnake,Knaupa. : : Sulslaw;

N'ehafem, Springfield,
oakipuuuil. Willamette Forks.
Hummer House,
wesiporu - LINN.

'Albany ' vcoos. Brownsyllle:-i- - --

CrawfordSYlHe,-Coqutlle.
Empire City, uiamonaiuiii,Enchanted Prairie, Harrisborgyy
North Bend, Halsey.Mpj
Kandolph. Lebanon,

Peoria,
COLUMBIA. Pine, ,

Columbia City, Hclo, ...
Clatskauine, Soda Springs,
I Lanier, Shetld'Jk
St. Helens,
Suavlc's Island, VAIUON.
Scappoo&o. Aurora,

Aumsvllle,
nor o las. Huuevllle,

North Canvonville. Brooks, .

Camas Valley, Falrneld,
I'niin, Fair Ground,
KIkton, Gervals,
Oalesvllle, Hubbard's,
Gardner, Jefferson,
KelIogg, Marlon,
Looklnglass, Monitor,
Myrtle Creek, Xewellsvllle,
Oakland, Ba.em,
Pass Creek, Sllverton,
Roseburg, SL Louis,

Scottsburr. Stayton,
Ten Mile, Sublimit-- ,

Cliy, Turner,
Wilbur, Vernon,
Yoncalta. Waconda,

Woodburn.
MULTNOMAH.

East Portland. roi.k
Portland. ' Bethel,

Bridgeport,
TILLAMOOK. lluena VKln,

Garibaldi, Dallas,
Kola,Neuirts,

Nestockton Elk Horn,
Grand lUmJe,"

Trask.
Tillamook, Independence,

Lincoln,
Lncklamnte,UMATILLA. LewUvllle,

Cecil, Monmouth,
Cayuvc, I'errydale,
Mitchell's Station, Illcrcall,
Marshall, Zcua.
Meadowy 11 le.
Pilot Rock, WASCO.
IVfidlelon, Antelope,
Weston.
Umatilla, Bridge Creek,

DcMruultep,
Hood Hirer.UNION. Prlncevllle,

Cove, Scott',La Grande, .Spanish Hollow,North I"owde"r, The Dalles,Oro Dell, Wasco,
Kummerville, Wllloughhy.
Union.

WASUINOTON.
YAMHILL. Beaverton,Amity. Centrevllle,Bellovuc, Cornelius,Day Ion, Forest Grove,Lafayette, Glencoe,McMlnnville, Greenville,

Mountain House, Hillsboro,
North Yumhlll, Middleton,
Sheridan, Sholl's Ferry,
Wet Chehallm, Tualatin,
Wheatland, Wapato.
Newberg.

WASHINGTON' TERRITORY.
CLALLAM CO. XLICKITAT.

New Dunglncss, Block House,
Port Angclo. Columbus,

Goldendale.
CLARKE.

KINO.Battle Ground,
Brush Prairie, Black lUver,
Martin's Bluff, Kacbu,
Pekln, Seattle,
Union BJver, Slaughter,
Vancouver. Snoqualmle, .

Souak,
ciiniiALii White IUvcr.

Cedarvllle, LEWIS.
Chehalls Point, Bolsfort,Elma.
Hoquiam, Claquato,

Cowlltx,

Montesano, Glendcm,Satxop, Grand Prairie,Sharon. Newaukum,
Pumphreys Landing,COWI.1T7, Sknokumchnck.

Cattle Hock,
Carrollton, MASON.
Free port, Arcada,
Kalama, Oakland,
Montlccllo, 'Skokomlsh;
Oak Point. SherwooJ's Mills.

ISLAND TIERCEi
Coupcvllle, Ellis,
Cbveland, Franklin,
Utsalady. Strllacooni,

Tacoma.
JEFFERSON.

PACIFICPort Discovery,
Port Ludlow, Bruce port,
PortTownsend. Chinook,

Knsppton,
KITSAI'. Oystervllle;

Xlnlty.
Blakelely, Wood ward's Landing.Port Madison,
Port William, SKAMANIA.Port Orchard,
Seabeck. Cascades,
TeckalcL White Salmon.

STEVENS.SNOIIOXISU.
Lowell, FortColville,

Rock Creek,Mukllto. Spokane Bridge,Skohomlsh, Union Flat.Tualallp.
WAHKIAKUM.THURSTON.

Cathlamet,Beaver, Tgle CllltCoal Bank,
Grand Mound, WALLAMlama Pralrlc, WALLA.

Olympla, Delta,
Tumwater, Pataha,
Yelm. Tukauon,

Touchet,
TAKIMA. Walla Walla,

Wallula.Attanum,
FortSlmcoe, WHATCOM.Konnewock,
Kittitas, FIdalgo,
Mock See, I- -i Conner,
Selah. Norkachuck,
Yakima. Samlsb,

Schome,
Skagll.

Money Order Office.
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NOW IS

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

UNPARALLELED INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS!

" nio W uo ri .

Tlaird "3TtX of

THE NEW" ' HfO RTH WEST,
A Journal for

-- AN

DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST iPJ1HUMAjlT&

OFFICEFPrjBLICATIOK-Co- r. Front and" Btarir Str&eU,';PortlaBd; Oregon.

THE SECOND PART OF ,
J 'il ' I t

FU DOWD, THE -

jInt"eJJ?fH'ril Story, Is now being

Arrangements, h ave been made

0
C OlMlRTEflVEiN. COR:R(8S(Of WRITER,,

upon any and all subjects or Public Intertnt.

rue new NoRTltWEHT Is not a Woman's
to whatever policy may be necessary to secure
knows no sex; no polltlcs.no religion, no party,
"i""' wis oi r.iernai uoeriy, universal

octave,

TO,

!

tho

JAU a 8 SUA
published regularly from wk to wk.

lui.U '

to secure the Services of a

Bights, but a Human .Bights organ, dtToted
the creaieit rood to the rreatest number. It
no color, no. Its foundation Is fastened

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

single reed, with black walnut case, automatic

'ill
Mi !

NEW NORTlXWCvr, who will asod his or her

OUR PREMIUM LIST.
As an Inducement lor our friends to make exertions to secure large clubs for the Nsw

Northwest, we offer the following list or valuable premiums:
For twenty subscribers, at $3 00 each, accompanied by the cnih, we will give the HOME

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, without table, bcautlmlly omsmented. Price, 30L

For thirtjMlve subscribers, at $JC0 each, accompanied by tho cash, we will give a HOME
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, with Black Walnut table, bronzrd and nicely flnlsned.
iTice, J.For forty subscribers, at 3 00 each, accompanied bythecnh.we will give a HOME SHUT
TLE SEWING MACHINE, finished Id extra style, with Black Walnut tbl and cover.
Price, tX.

The almve Sewing Machines, which are warranted flrst-clas- s In every particular, can be
wenaune omce oi Geo. W.Traver.101 First street, Portland.

For Any subscribers, at M ft) each. nccomDanled by the cash, we will 1t a MASON A
HAM UN POItTABLE OBOAN", four

)mi

oenows swell, two blow pedals, improved center pressure reed valves, etc Price, t-'-

For seventy-flv- e subscribers, at $3 0) each, accompanied by the cash, a double red MASON
HAMLIN OHOAN : resembles tho first eiccnt Iliatlt Ii.ik nlso a kne ton. Price, tn.

For scventy-av- e subscribers, at $.J 00 each, accompanied by the cash and twenty-flv- e

dollars additional, we will give a MASON A HAMLIN OKG.VN.of Five Octaves, One Stop,
Self.AiUutlns Heed Valves, Improved Bellows, Tremulant and Knee Swell. Price, J100.

For oue hundred subscribers, at (3 00 each, and twenty dollars additional, we will give
MASON A HAMLIN OBOAN, Five Octaves, Flvo Stops, Two Sets of Blbrators Throughout,
linproveu orailuated Kecd Valves, Improved Bellows, Tremulant and
Knee-Swell- s. VIOLA.. UlAPASONi FLUTE, THEMULANT. Price, J12V

Those who desire to work for these premiums can send the names and money as fattas re-
ceived. The ubcribcrs will be placed to their credit, and If enough names are not rtlvedduring the year to procure the premium desired they can choose a lesser premium, or they
will be entitled to receive twenty-nv- e percent. In cash of the amount remitted for their labor.

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.
As The has already proved a popular success, we are decided that it shall

also prove ami cm mi.
To enable our friends who may decide to canvass for our paper to benedtboth themstlves

and us by Increasing our Subscription Lists, we propose to give the following addltloual Pre-
miums ta canvassers :

Any subscriber who Is In arrears for the Nsw Nortiiwe.it, who will nd us bis orhsrownsubscrlpUon fee, and one new subscriber, accompanied by the cash $8 00 wa will glvs t
A pair Parian Marble Vases; . '
Or a Bohemian Glass Vase;
Or a Bohemian Glass Card Receiver;
Or j dozen Ivory Napkin Rings;
Or K dozen Plated Tea Spoons;
Orlpa'lr Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
Ora Lady's Fan.spangled, feathered edge;
OraBlrdCago; ., w'
Or an Album for holding 100 pictures; i. i'"- -
Oran Album (extra) for holding &0 pictures; '' " 'i r- -
Or a Faticjr Letter Case; , - .r H JnU' 1 -
Ora box Toilet Articles, Including soap, chalk,'
Or a Britannia Tea Pot; ...- v.mMitmi' . rOra Kerosene Lamp;
Or ! dozen Glass Goblels;
OrJidozenGlassTumblers, . ''...'rrlBO
Or a large Glass Fruit Dish;
Ora Work Basket;

SUBSCRIBE

uCtoliba-tiox-

People,

FARMER'S WIFE,"

creed.

Ni:wNoirruwEST

pcrfumery.elcr-o- "

Or a Fine Embroidered Handkerchief; - .v.
Or H dozen Linen Handkerchiefs; "

Or a Woolen Table Cover; 1- -

Or dozen Table Napkins;
Or dozen Towels;
Or an elegant Portmonla.
Any subscriber who Is in arrears lornyearl subscripUon.ahdwho wllfsend his or hirown

subscription fee, and two hew subscribers, accompanied by tbe cash-mak- ing V ID--we will
send :

A set ol Rogers' Table Forks, triple platod. on whlto metal, warranted;
Or a setorRogcrs'TableSpoons.trlple plated, on white metal, warranted;
Or a set of Rogers' Tea Spoons, triple plated, on white metal, warranted;
Or M dozen Rogers' A Russell's Table Knives, best quality, warranted ;
Ora handsome Bird Cage.
"" i"" ta arrears lorsuoscnption to TUE

t

send- - subscribers, accompanied by the cash, making U 00, w will

A handsome Marsallles Quilt;
Ora handsome Woolen Quilt, red and white, or blue and white- -
OrapalrorTableCIoths; '
Orto pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains;
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any color or size:Ora Japanese Inlaid Work Box;
Or IS yards best yd. wide Sheeting.
For seven subscribers at $3 00 each, amounting to J21 00. wa will sendAn extra Castor, triple plated.on whlto rneta!, valued at SI WOr a Lady's Writing Desk, of equat value;
Or a Cabinet, Japanese Inlaid;
Or an Extra Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles are all valuable, and are warranted to be Just as we represent them. Ier.

sons living in this city or who can visit ns can receive these articles from our own hands at an
hour's notice; or If not convenient to vlflt us, we will send the articles by express to any ad-
dress.

No order of this kind will receive attention unless tho cash accompanies It.
Send money In Tostofflce orders at the customary rates or currency, or send draft If pre-

ferred.
All orders promptly attended to.
Wc sincerely hope that this unparalleled offer, which Is a new feature4n. the newspaper

business In Oregon, will meet with a hearty response Jrom the many . friends oLourTaier,
who up to this time have seemed toall to realize thaLTHie 'Snr NktiiViht cinuottinra
without money. Now la the time to make up clubs. Begin1" before somether person" '
the start of you. See whatyoucandoforyounell.thc. Publlcand THE Nxw NoKTHWxeT.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

THE

owner.

rator, like the Howe or Singer, to meet the views of those that style of Machine.
I have located permanently at Portland, ami shall keep constantly on hand a large, assort-

ment latest style of the Florence Machine. Call and see them purchasing else--
where.

I have also the agency for theicelcbratod ,Nonotock Co. SewingSlik and Twist: John Clark.
Jr., Co.M Spool Cotton; Wlllimantlc C.8.L Machine Thread ; Bailey's Sewing Machine Oil.

131 Third street, between

Sold on the Installment Plan: $io

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

To San Francisco and the. East,

RAILROAI AND 0. C. STAfiE LINE!

TkroHgh to SaH FraacUfOiln Sti Hours I

Only ftyjJ Milcs StagnfC !

rpOUBISTS should bear in mind that this
JL Route passes through the Garden of the
Pncinc Coast. The wild picturesque scenery
alone doubly pays the Tourist for passing over
this line.

TIME TABLE
GBEAT OVERLAND MAIL ROUTE:

o "
2S 5 s 3

s s '. o I
P : 5 U

Hun SunMon Tues
Ion Mon Tue Wed

Tus Tucs- -. Wed ., Thurs
Wed Wed J. Thurs Fri
Thurs. Thurs Fri. Sat.
Kri Frl Sat Sun
Kat Sat. San. Mon

As

Wed-Th-un Wed
Thnrs.

Frl Fri .

Sat Sat.
Sun Sun
Mon Mon.
Tues- - Tues

TICKETS FOR SALE

at ran
office or Tin: o. vt c. b. k. CO.,

250 Corner F and Fjont Streets.

0RE80N & CALIFORNIA RAILR0A1 CO.

MO.ai. TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 20.

rpo TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY", JUNE 8th,
A lS73,atSA.n. for the government and in-
formation of employes only; the Company re-

serve the right to vary therefrom as circum-
stance may require.

Dally Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ROHEBURO
as foEIows:

leave. aiuhve.
Portland a. x. I Rorehurg 7:15 r. M.
Roseburg 5:15 a. v. 1 Portland. t.--J) r. x.

tar Freight Trains jwlth Passenger Cars at- -
lactieaj win run Between

PORTLAND AND JUNCTION
Dally (Except Sundays),

as follows:
LKAVE. AKRIVn.

TttrtlAnd fi3V A. it. I Junction CK10 P. M.

Junction.. 8aM A.M. l"ortland 5:13 p.m.

Tlie Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
mstes connection witnaii itegtiiar irntns.

Clbse connections arc made at Rnseburgwlth
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company.v Tickets for sale tn all the principal points
in and the East,at Company's otnee,

Cor. and Frost Stsat Ferry laidlng.FortUBi.
map NOTICE. Passengers for Butfevllle,

Champorg, Dayton and Lafayette will take the
boat for the above points at Canemah.

B" Storage will be Charged on Freight re-
maining In Waiehouses over 21 hours.'rp Freight wll 1 not be received for shipment
after 3 o'clock r. jr.

J. a HILDRETH.
E. P. ROGERS. Gen. Supt.

Gen. Freight and Pascnger Agent
2--tf

THE OREQON CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

AND AFTER SUNDAY. JUNE 8. 1S73.ON until further notice, will run Freight
and Passenger Trains from

PORTLAND TO ST. JOSEPH,
Connecting at Cornelius with Stages fur Forest
Grove;- at HU Joseph for all points South and
West McMlnvllle, Amity, Mon-
mouth, Independence, Baena Vlstx and Cor-
vallls.

XEAVE AimlVE
Portland 8SM A. Jf. I St. Joseph JIM A. v.
UU JolhlliW A. M. 1 Portland 2:30 r. M.

sr Paisengers recelved at Fourth street sid-
ing on giving signal to the train.

Freight received at the Portland Warehouse
and Dock Co.'s Wharf, and will not bereeelved
tor shipment after Sr.. IL THIELSEN.

J. u.MSiu.t , uen-- j nup-i-
.

Freight and Passenger Agent. 3 a)

NOTICE.

OREGON k CALIFORNIA R. R.

A DAILY SPECIAL EXPRESS TIIAIV1. will commence running on Sunday, June
S, 1S73, between Ralem and Portland, stopping
at Mliwaukle, Oregon City, Aurora and Ger- -

a iuic u lunows :

leave AnnrvKRalcm e:15 A. x. I Portland S:C a. it.Portland 1:3 p. it. Salem ;7:15 J 5t.
2 SO J. C. HILDRETH, Gen'l Supt.

j. ;r. vovrn. JOS. SIMON.
K f. BROS AUO II. C. A. DOLTIf.

uoLrn, BK0XACGB, DOLm HtMO.X,

Attoraeys-at-Z,av- c.

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND.

REMOVAL.
FRANCIS A. EFFINCER.

BOOK-SELLE- R AND STATIONER,

Corner Mtark and Front atreetn.
3-- FERRY LANDING.

KRUMBIEN i filLBERT, .

ARCHITECTS & DRAUGHTSMEN,

OFFICE CHER'S BUILDING,

Stark Street, between Front and First Streets,
16 Portland, Oregon.

3toirroNit.srACi.Dixo.

SPAULDIHC BROS..
Stalls Kos. 1 ib 2, Central Market.

JIEALXBSIH
FEXSH-MEAT- S

r. . VL'nf Vil iTndsr.

KetaBcefandforBimlWonj'Iard,
a-- ii Lie, eic, tic.

BEST MACHINE IX THE WORLD.
It does more work, more kinds of work,
better work, and doei U easier than any other
Machine.

U there Is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles or Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion. If I am Informed of it I will attend to It
without expense orany kind to Its

Wo have the new stylo of "Florence" Ma- -

preferring

ofthe before

and

California

Lafayette.

...AIlt-- s II- - lOOJIIS. General Ascnt.Aldcrand Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Compressed Air Patent Rights.

NOTICE.

fHE INVENTIONS OF DR. ROYCE for the
I Production, Storing and Transmitting pow-

er, etc.. by compressed nlr : also for destroying
yellow fever on Ships, tn Hospitals, for Venti-
lation, etc, have been proved to be the only
successful methods, where pumping machin-
ery is uhed.

Notice Is hereby given that the management
and control of these patent has been placed In
my hands with tho folo power or License or
Sale. I'ervins and f'nroorutlons desirous of us
ing Compressed Air as a Motive Power, or for
Ventilation, etc. may obtain full Information
of tbe title and details ol the patent by apply-
ing for copies at the Patent omce. The reissues
arc numbered 5,3)1 and Sp and for terms of
uc ujr auurrssing mc, I , w. imi. ii,u,uroj liu-ert-y

street, New York. HORACE IL DAY".

CLAIMS IN OR. ROYCE'S AIR PATENTS.

DIVISION A, NO. 501.
The object of my pneumatic apparatus ii to

charge or All reservoirs or conduits with com-
pressed reriform bodies by means or some
known mechanical power. The force-pum-

A A", rofrigeratlng-plpc- s f f f" fm f"",and
main reservoir arc stationary, as shown In the
drawing, and the compressed gaseous mediums
are transferred from the force-pum- p or pumps
or main pipes, or from this fixed main reser-
voir, by means of pipes tubes, stop-cock- and
the proper valves and valve-gearin- g and ap-
pendages. By means of my Invention the com-
pressed gaseous bodies can be used for the pur-
poses of transmitting power, and to reproduce
some considerable portion of the power re-
quired for the compression, at the extremity o(
the conduit from the condenser or main reser-
voir at any desired locality, within any reason-
able distance, through any of the convenient
forms of steam engine or pumps orother mech-
anism suitable for the purpose, and with or
without tbe addition of heat, as may be re-

quired; or by detaching the reservoir lrom the
condenser the power contained In the com-
pressed air may be used for the purposes of lo-

comotion or navigation as well asforoperatlng
machinery.

The condenser may consist of one or more
cylinders and pistons, of concentric cylinders
worked by any power and discharging the con-
densed fluid, lulo a reservoir or through pipes
for use, ns aforesaid.

What I claim as my Invention, and desire to
secure by letters patent of the United States.ls:

L The method of compressing or packing
gaseous mediums In a reservoir for the purpose
oi being useu as a means oi siuriug unu iiuiik- -
milling power oeyonu inc apparatus useu dy
means of a pump or condenser, combined with
tho means of absorbing the heat evolved In the
nmwsi of comnresxlon. and with a reservoir
and conduit suitable ror holding and transmit-tlncrth- e

Dower confined In the compressed me
diums or Imparted by the condensing apparat- -
ns, substantially as uescriueu.

2. The employment ol n main reservoir filled
with gaseous mediums compressed by means
of pumps or other condensing apparatus, and
ucxea wiin sununie piiws, luucs,
valves, valve-gearin- and appendages for the
purpose of storing, retaining, distributing and
transmitting, for use outside of the condensing
apparatus or mechanism the power confined
In the compressed mediums or Imparted by
the condensed apparatus, substantially as de--
scnueu.

a. The use of metallic reservoirs, pipes, tubes.
and other nccompanylng mechanism, coated
on tbe inside with close-graine- d metals, vege
table gums, resins, oils or extracts, wnen nneu
with compressed mediums, to prevent the es-
cape of the gaseous bodies through the pores of
the Investing metal as above described.

4. The nso of the refrigerating or cooling ap-
paratus with the cylinder In which the gaseous
mediums are condensed for the .purposea of
power, when combined with the cylinder eith-
er externally or Internal ly, substantially as de-
scribed.

5. The us of the hollow piston with suitable
valves and connections, for the purpose of
causing a current of cool fluid to circulate
through the plton and connections, Tor the
purpose and In the manner set forth.

6. The combination of a reservoir of com-
pressed caseous mediums by means of tubes or
pipes of any suitable material, with stop-cock- s,

valves and other proper connections and ap-
pendages, through and by means of which the
power confined In the compressed mediums
may be drawn off ror use and for tho purpose or
transmitting power to machinery outside of
the condensing apparatus.

In testimony whereof, etc., etc
PATENT NO. 53i DIVISION B CLAIM.

1. The serial compression, whether effected
simultaneously, by two or more compressors,
In gang, by first charging one or more reser-
voirs, then transferring that condensed matter
throuch the same compressors, and ail din ir
greater condensation bclore again entering a
reservoir or cnndnlt, and the privilege of facil-
ity to rcfriserate anywhere at any stasre of con
densation, either by Immersion of any or allparts of the apparatus, or by tbe other mode
stated.

2. The said annnmtus and mechanism. and
the several parts thereof, as claimed In the
other division of my reissued patent, when
used to produce coulin:, disinfecting, or thera-
peutic and chemical effect bv infuslnz into the
atinophero of the sick-roo- or the wards ofhospitals or other Inclosures (also the couches
or matresses on which sick persons or Invalids
recline) compressed nlr or other gases and vap-
ors, singly, or combined In due proportions, to
tne special aiscases or cases being treated, on
Insulated bedstead or beddlnsr. If desirable, to
subtract elccrlcity or calorie frnm the patient.
tnrougn me ausoruing quality oi expanding
air or vapor.

la testimony wnercoi, etc

LADD & TILTON,

PORTLAND.. .OREGON

Ettllli!-ilica- , 18C50.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS
to check on draft.

INTEREST allowed on TIJIE DEPOSITS or
TRUST FUNDS, In sums of ONE DOLLAR
AND UPWARDS from date of deposit.

MONEY LOANED on approved security.
Bonds, Stocks and other valuables received

on deposit for sare keeping.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re

mltted.
Investments in Real Estate and other prop

erty made ror parties.
Sight and Tolecrahlc Exchange on San Fran-

cisco and the Atlantic Slates for sale.
Government Securities boueht and sold.
Agent for the transaction or all kinds of Fi-

nancial and Trust Business. n I

THE WAYS OF WOMEN
la their rrslral,Moral and Intellertual Relations,

By A MEDICAL MAN. This Is unquestionably
oiie of the mosl remarkable books issued from
the American Press in many years. A most
beautiful specimen ol scientific and practical
wonl-palntln- g on themes or vital lmjiortance
to every woman. A splendid chance for Ag'ts.
Makes an elegant 8vo vol. of 400 pp., on tinted
paper, superbly bound. Prlce$3. Sent by mall
on receipt of price. For territory and agents'
terms, apply to the publishers.
50 SwJ J. P. JEWETT A CO., 5 Dey SU, N Y.

FABRE,
AT THE CEXTRAT. ItiniirT

Has Enlarged his

Coffee Stand
AKn

Added Such Improvements
.As will enable him to provide Epicures with

TUE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Parties furnished with hot Coffee on shortnotice. 2- -il

CHRIS. SCLOTII,

INTTE.S JllH OLD PATRONS AND THE
to call at his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Wnahlogton St., one floor eit of Third'

vn--


